
Start your "flavorful" tour of Darke County, Ohio at Bear's Mill just east

of the City of Greenville. Take a step back in time as you walk through

the doors of the architecturally please timber-frame building. One of last

working grist mills in Ohio. Take a self-guided tour and discover the

incredible bur stones that delicately turn corn into corn meal or wheat

into flour. Call ahead and schedule your visit when the mill's Master

Miller is milling and you can see how everything works. While you're

there, be sure to view the pottery from the Mill Race Potters. This hand-

crafted pottery is available for purchase. During the spring and summer

months, be sure to stop in and see Art at the Mill and discover artwork

from local and regional artists.   Enjoy lunch at any of the downtown

eateries, including Montage Cafe. The cafe focuses on bringing

customers fresh and wholesome soups, salads, and sandwiches. After

lunch be sure to stroll through Historic Downtown Greenville. Here you

will find various boutiques, shops and more in charming downtown

Greenville. When you have decided to call it a day be sure to stay at  one

of our great hotels. They include Comfort Inn, Holiday Inn Express or

Baymont Inn. If you prefer a more home-like setting, we have several

great bed and breakfast establishments you can call home for the night.
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For your final day in Darke County (until next time), why not experience

part of our "Whiskey, Wine and Ale Trail."  Unlike any other touring

destination, this tour consists of five wineries, four breweries and a

distillery. Each locale offers its own distinctive experience and authentic

character. The Darke County portion of the trail, includes a chance to grab

a bite to eat for lunch at The Winery at Versailles. Sip and savor various

wines with your girls for lunch and enjoy the view of several acres of

vineyard, a small waterfall and a covered patio for outdoor enjoyment.

Next, head over to A.R. Winery and Briar Brown Brewing Co., located just

just south east of Greenville near Arcanum. Take in the views, amazing

brick oven pizzas, wine slushies, rocking chairs, bull frogs, great

company and the quiet farm life this vineyard has to offer. For your final

destination be sure to stop by Twenty-One Barrels near Bradford. Enjoy

their many different flavors of wines and cider. Before you head home sit

down and enjoy dinner at The Endless Pint in downtown Versailles with

one of their specialty pizzas and enjoy one of their great beers brewed on

site. 
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